
Mr. Boris c.w. Beplin 
Cr,y:pto A,Q 
We1nbergstrasee 10 
£ua, Svitzerland 

Deer Boriss 

ll. lebruary 1955 

'!'h!llnk yov.._ Yer)' l'lJleh tor your letter ~ 7 hbrua17. I vill eel'"tainl.y 
let 701.l know on wbieh plaDe I viU arrive u tur1ch u indicated in rq 
letter or 9 J'ebruary. '1'ho aebe4ule ealls tor a Janding at Orl7 Field 
1n Paris at Jr05 p.m. on l9 leb1"1lal"1 &l1d u aoon as I cu I 'Will telephone 
you. It vUl be nice to be met by either you w l3o or both or rou, cmd 
I thaDk you ap1n tor your Te't'f k1Dd imitation ot hospitality. 

There are two reaeona tor ltl'iting you DOW". One t. that I had hoped 
1CU1' letter would contain eame eQD1I:llellts v:f.th reepect to the C-52 •chine 
I asked tor 1n rq letter rfl 28 J'axlll&ll71 to vh1oh there bas been no direct 
~. I imsgine that you received. that l.etter becauee ~)'Our ref'erenee 
to the C!Uldel.a 'book which vae amtioned in ito'• next to tbe last :PU'M&J'&ph• 
However 1 in order to avoid NO' possibility ot Jliaundorat&Mioa; I incl:ude 
herewith a COP,Y of the letter, the MCond and third p&raaraphl o1' which 
I vould. be pl.eaaed to roce1TO acme eomlll':Ult upon. betore I leave here. 

l(ov tor the "eond reaeon I'm. writing JOU.• J'roDl a position in 
which it d1411 't leeJl possible to aequire even one trana1atorued rac11o 
eet between Art a1'.ld Jqself it a;ppee.:r• that ve nov have tliO and I would. 
like 1'er.Y llll.Ch to knov whether you llitlh met to brill& both ot them or 
jut one. I will be Jlad to briug both u tbe;y are quite emaU. They 
eost approximately $52 •ch aM. if' JOU dan't want both I Vi.U keep aoe. 
I 1fXpect1 or courM, to declare the ~ at ouatoma eontrol &Dd bopo 
the ch.ar8e won't be great. 

U you anever thia letter immediatel,y 1 I vUl p&"()'ba.b~ set it 
before taking orf a week 1"X'OJI 'tot1q 'but Jl1&)'be )"'U bad better aend me 
& te~ about tbe 1"&dio aeta and perhape fOU could. include a vord 
&bOut a loan ot a e-sa ao I eoul.d arr&slS8 ror ita au tra:oaportation 
betore I depart. 

I bave not .an Stu tar .,_ timet but have bad an exchanp ot 
l.etten about •J.x veeka qo When I uked him tor 110me adVice Yith 
2'fd'erenca to aecur1-t1ea UJ4 tllere ,.. .aothizla to iAdicate that bo lf'&IJ 
at "~" Yith ;you.. 

'toold.D& torvard. to ~~MiDs ;you eoon, ud vith a.tt.ctiona.te repr4.11 

l~eNJ.¥1 

lnclt a/• VII.LlAM 7 • DXFJJIAI 
- .. -~ _.. - ~ . -
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